
FAR.U AND GARDEN.

Oil Moul for Coifs.
An Ohio stork farmer Mate that lie

has been using oil meal for somo two or
three yonrs, and thinks it excellent for
cows EivinRmilU. mixed with (hip-stuff- ,

nnd for colts that have just been weaned.
Last fall ho weaned thrco colts, and be-

gan to feed somo oats, and when cold
weather came on added somo oil meal.
Ho has pot up to one bushel of oats and
a half gallon of oil meal per day, which
Is as hifth as ho will no as long as they
look as well as they do now. They run
to liny at their pleasure, being out of
doors all the time. He has a Clydo mare
thiec years old last lay, that "weighed
1!"H0 pounds in October," that was raised

rolntaon Potato Planting.
Pelcet a piece of ground well manured

last year, and apply rotted manure di-
rectly with tho manure spreader. I'low
and harrow thoroughly to the depth ot
seven or eight feet, riant in rows throe
fcctapurt. Perfectly formed medium-size- d

tubers should bo selected for seed
and kept at a low temperature so as not
to sprout. Two weeks before planting
mey may re spread on tlio burn lloor ex-

posed to the light and air. Cut to two
eyes in the pieco. Avoid small piece,
l'lant tho same day cut and in a freh
furrow. Cover immediately about four
inches deep. iS'cver drop in an old fur-
row or leave seed op posed to the sun.

A paper read at a recent Mew York
Institute also has 1ho followinghints: A
strong clny soil is better than a' light soil.
An old tough sod is best. Do not let
seed sprout before planting. If not
planted at once after cutting mix seed
with plaster to prevent drying. Cover
three or four inches deep in straight rows
with a horso hoo, throwing a ridge over
them. Go over two or three times with

harrow.

When lo Cat Timber.
The best time to cut timber is when the

foliage is mature, or in September, be-
fore it is in ured by frost; tho tree is
left intact with branches and leaves un-
disturbed, so that the sap is evaporated
completely through tho leaves. When
tho leaves aro dried and withered tho
tree is cut up. The timber is then free
from sap The bark should then be re-

moved, and the tree cut up as intended.
If logs are made, these should bo put
into water, as a pond, but better in a
running stream, until winter, when they
are sawed up or split into posts. The
lumber or posts thus made should be
piled up loosely to dry, and will season
very quickly. Timber so prepared has
been found as durable as that which hns
been treated with antiseptic prepara-
tions. Fence posts are made very dura-
ble by saturating the ground part in
slacking lime, by standing them on end
in a pit with fresh quicklime about
them, and then pouring water to slack
the lime. The heat drives out air fro.n
tho pores of the wood and coagulates tho
albumen; and in cooling the lime solu-
tion is forced into the wood aud causes
it to resist decay. When setting posts
the holes should be made largo and tilled
with stones rammed hard, among whii h
nirmay circulate and assist in keeping
the wood from saturation with water,
and in drying quickly after rain. Xeto
York Timet.

Sunflowers and Malaria.
The planting of sundowers as an anti-

dote to malaiia has been recommended
by several persons who believe in its
ellicacy in this direction. The various
species of the eucalyptus, a tree which
grows to immense proportions, and covers
largo areas in Van Diemen's Land aud
Australia, have also been recommended
for the same purpose. Ko adequate
scientific explanation of tho supposed
belief in the sanitary and antiseptic
nature of these plants had been given
until recently, when Dr. C. T. Kingzett,
who has investigated the nature of
camphor and other essential oils, dis-
covered that these oils undergo a
process of oxidation, in which peroxide
of hydrogen, or oxidized water, which
is a most active antiseptic, is given off.
The essential oil of some species of the
eucalyptus and of various pines have this
property, and as they aro given oft in
enormous quantity in hirge lorests, the
Sroduct has an important influence in

noxious impurities in the
atmosphere which we call malar' a. Dr.
Kingzett figures out the quantity of es-

sential oil existing at anyone moment in
tho leaves of the Australian forests at
nearly 1,000,000,00(1 gallons, from which

8Pft(le'
can bo given oil. ltiis largo quantity
can be usefully diffused over a very ex-
tensive area.

The evaporation of essential oil from
pine forests is known to exert a health-
ful effect, but so far nothing has been
learned in favor ot the sunflower's claim
to any hygienic or agency.
Dr. Kingzett failed to procure any hy-
drogen peroxide from this plant, but as
the oil is taken from the seeds und not

may possibly that b!
aettia straight drills.

the pines aad eucalyptus is contained in
the leaves. Nevertheless, as sunflowers,
are useful for various purposes, as for
the seed when ground with bran or oats
for feeding, the leaves for fodder, audi
the stalks for fuel, farmer who are
forced to live where malaria prevails
niav plant as many as they think
and find comfort, if nothing more, in the
belief that by so doing they may evade
the disagreeable effects of a poisonous
atmosphere. Sem York Town.

Roomy Orchards.
Mr. John liutledge, who moved to

Taylor County, Iowa, " before there was
a beating orchard in it," and became a
successful fruit-growe- gives, through
Tut Farwtra J!, tiitr, counsel
based on experience his own and that
ot many others in his locality against
close setting of apple trees :

" Don't plant closer than th:rtv feet
each way; plant wider, even thirty two
feet rather than closer, uuless you want
to economize land; you might plant some

any juieiiigeui nurseryman can name) a
little closer, say twenty-fou- r or twenty- -

five feet each way, and this, I think,
would be a good idea to assort the trees
and plant all such varieties together.
When 1 plauted my erchaid tcuty-ih- o

years ago 1 followed the advice of the
early pomo'.ogisls of Iowa aud planted
close, about itix20. Various aigiiments
were in support of this theory,
which seemed but now th
mistake is apparent. If half of my trees
were removed there would be plenty
but this cannot be donu wiihout taking
varieties tliut I would not like to spare.''

The sullicieut reason for spac-
ing are set forth as follows:

"Tree planted too dose will soon run
and mako it J ill' cult to get

through with a team, and after they bo-gi-

to crowd each other they will be-

gin to make a kind of an unnatural
upward growth, and all Ihe fruit you et
that is of anv valuo w ill be un top of
the tree. It is very difficult to gather if
you pick it, and if you let it dropil will
be badly bruised by coming in contact
w n h the spreading limbs below. All tha
fruit that the lower limbs bear will be

liiiar Itnvintr lesfUoi

almost worthless, except for hogs. If
you want a spreading, symmetrical tree,
give it room to spread. Think of somo
forest tree you have seen growing in
some old pasture field in an Kastern ;

compare it with tho trees of the wood
that are crowded together, and yon can
get a pretty good idea how a
applo tree will look if it has room."

Planting a screen around each orchard,
at least forty feet removed fiom it, "not
to modify temperature, but to prevent
the trees from getting a leaning position
whilo growing and to keep tho fruit
from being blown olT," is another item
of good advice; and beginners are urged
acainst "beinir licrsuniled to sow crass
seed of any kind beforo tho trees come
into bearing. Cultivate tho ground in
some hoed crop each ve.ir until the fruit
appears pretty plentifully." Acie York
Tri'wne.

VogotaMo Too Idtflo Grown.
Artichoke ((Uobe. The portions of

tnis plant lueit for culinary purposes,
are the lowest rart of thu leaves or scales
of the calyx (the flower covert, and alo
the tlcshy receptacles of the (lowers freed
from the bristles and seed down. The
latter are commonly called the "choke,"
on account of their disagreeable character
when eaten; the plant is easily raised
from seed, but will not be ready for crop
until the second season, as it is a
perennial. Tho plant somewhat re-

sembles the enrdoon, and by the French
tho leaves aro sometimes bleached and
used tho same way in cooking.

Scarlet Kunncr Bean. This bean can
be used as a snap short or a Lima. The
flowers are scarlet and readily furnish an
ornamental plant and vegetable at tho
same timo. For example, it will form a
good boundary plant between the flower
and vegetable garden; will cover un-
sightly fences or buildings with its
showy flowers, and at the same tim
furnish summer a mess of snap short
beans

Celeriac is a turnip-roote- d celory. Its
swelled root has a peculiarly celery-like- ,

nutty flavor; it is of Genu.in introduc-
tion to our vegetable lists. Is no trouble
to earth it up, like the common celery
is splendid for cooking, making a very
nice vegetable flavoring for stews, or is
good cut up as a salad. Sow in tho
Spring, Jin beds; afterward transplant
in rows fifteen inches apart. It needs no
further care, except to keep clear from
weeds, should be taken up in Winter,
the same as common celery.

I ceks are a kind of mild onion, used
mostly for mixing nmong tho "soup
greens," which consist of a bit of leek or
onion, turnip, parsley, thyme, etc., tied
together in a small bunch and sold for
soup flavoring. This is a good idea, as
a f.imily can get a pinch of each, and at
the lowest possible cost. 'Wherever the
Germans a e, the soup grccii, when they
f.ct their family supplies, are a regular
commodity.

Okra, or Gumbo, is a Southern vegeta-
ble, but is sometimes met with North.
The eatable part is the seed-po- used in
stews, soups, etc. It is very
nourishing, and when boiled has the pe-

culiar property of thickening the water
into a jelly-lik- e condition, lu the North
it must first be raised iu a hot-be- and
afterward transplanted. The Martynia,
is somewhat the same, but tho seed pods
are used for pickels only.

Oyster plant, or Salsify, is a famous
winter vegetable, not half enough
known. The ediblo part is the roots,
which are similar to carrots, parsnins.
and the like, and may be treated exactly
the same except that it is perfectly

miv out
same as parsnips for late spring use,
when it is very relishablc. 1'rairie

Farm and Garden Notes.
Put in onion seed as soon as the ground

can be worked.
Salt on the asparagus bed helps to

keep down weeds.
Try to make the sheep shear more and

have better lambs.
The green pea season may be made a

long ono by successive plantings.
Good seed from hardy trcs is essential

to tho production of good seedings.
A hen will eat anything a hog will

eat, and make a good deal better use of
it.

Most seeds that are planted enrly re-

quire only light covering and no pressure
of the caith.

A most excellent remedy for many sick
fowls is composed of a sharp hatchet and

fl2, 785,023 tons of hydrogen peroxide a good

antiseptic

plausib'e,

liberal

be

i'eans a rather light, dry soil,
and dwarf sorts are in general
and most hardy.

Hot milk in the will benefit
the little chicks, according to a success-
ful poultry woman.

Nitrate of soda applied just before a
rain is recommended as an excellent
manure for the lawn.

Plant onions, parsnips, and other
from tho leaves, this account crol,s 010 ,0 be w(,e,,eJ hana la
for tho failure, active princiule in and narrow

proper!

excellent

advanced

left,

State

Trim judiciously, not too heavily;
there is more of the life of tho tree in
the limbs than many suppose.

Cabbages, onions, turnip', beets, ap-

ples, potato parings or other vegetable
reiU'e should be given the poultrj'.

Sweet corn will not grow we'l till the
weather is warm. Choose a warm soil
and exposure, nnd plant late enough to
avoid the risk of rotting.

Careful poultry growers will not use
for setting the large overgrown eggs.
These arc commonly doubled yoked, and
either become addled uuder the hen, or
c'se produce some monstrosity of no value
excej.t as a curiosity.

Pl.in to give each tree worthy of stand-
ing room its own bed of cniichel soil,
iinplundired by nny other crop. This is
the only way lo secure fruit good eiiough
for market, and therefore lit for tho
farmer's own table.

Celery is often grown as a second crop
among thu onions, live rows of the
onions belli" sown twelve or fourteen

of the narrow upright growers (such as inches apart, and tho sixth row being

together,

tun

all

considered

morning

left vacant for the later sowing of celery
seed or the setting of celery plants.

According to Vi, k. A. J. Caywood
deprecates the practice adopted by somo
grape growers of ringing the vines for
the purpose of coloring the fruit early,
claiming that the result is obtained at
the expense of sweetness and llavor.

The carca-- s of every animal that dies
of disease should be t urned. ( nly by
this process can the virus and germs be
annihilated and the spread of the disease
be prevented. This is especially true of
animal dying of diseases kuowu to be
contagious.

Jabcz of Zin has practised,
disiributiug the

garden or tield thin slices of raw potato
a traps for the first crop of Colorado
beetles. The bait may bo poisoned with
Par s gieeu or I omlon purple, if there
be no danger the; eby to roving poultrj
or other life on the faun,

AVhere ccunoiuy of land in tho garden
is an object, Aihtritan CuUiuilor sug- -

gsts that spaces be left belweeu the
lows of early peas sullici. nt to admit the
selting of tomatoes, cauliflower or lat

cabbages shortly before the peas are
ready for picking, so that they may fol-

low as a second crop after tho pea
is over.

It is by no means necessary that hens
bo supplied with limo for tho manufac-
ture of egg shells. As a rule no ono
thinks of giving lime to ducks, and yet
they lay an cgif every day for several
weeks at this season. Fowls will rind
all the calc areous matter tliey want, and
burned bones will bo swallowed very
eagerly and furnish a!l tho lime required
for all tho eggs that may be laid.

SELUT MFTIMJS.

Shakespeare's chair was sold at auction
in London recently for f (100.

The United States has paid out more
than ninety millions for public buildings.

Pullic Occurrence, tho first American
newspaper, appeared in Boston in lOl'O.

Dried sharks' tins aro found in every
Chinese store iu New York, and sell for
(ft per pound.

Shakespeare died in Ifilfi. four rears
beforo the Pilgrim fathers landed at
Plymouth Kock.

Unckland, the traveler, declares tho
taste of the to bo good,
and much like veal.

The heaviest locomotive in tho world
belong to the Canadian Pacific railroad.
Weight, 100, 010 pounds.

The little son of an Arkansas cock- -
fighter has just been galTed to death bv
oue of his father's gamecocks.

A funny fellow in Portland, Oregon,
snapped a beau at a boy aud put out his
eye, nnd a jury said it was a fifteen hun-
dred dollar snap.

The spice known as mace is the out-
ward covering of tho nutmeg as it grows
on tho tree. Nutmegs (and mace) aro
cultivated in the Dutch possessions of
Java.

An old lady of seventy-si- x living in
Dooly County, Ga., is abio to perforin
the feat of dancing a jig with a tumbler
of water balanced on her head without
spilling a drop.

In a mile of railroad there are 31 rails,
each 30 feet in length and weighing 1)4

tons; spikes 2 tons; splices (plates used
in securing rails) a;l0; ties 2040, one tio
being laid every two feet.

Little Laura Jones, at Entonton, Ga.,
is the latest baby wonder to be heard
from. Atlthough only eleven years old
she invented a plough and a grain ele-
vator that are said to show remarkablo
ingenuity.

The apricot seems to have had a
Chinese origin, for it grew in China two
or three thousand years bcfoie tho
Christian era. Perhaps it was a century
before our era when the npricot was in-

troduced into western Asia, from whenco
it spread to Furopc.

Concord, Fla., is terrorized by a sup-
posed wild man, who comes out of the
woods clothed in skins and bark, armed
with a rusty nxo and long flint lock,
and, instead of speech, makes a queer
gutteral noise, gnashing his teeth the
while, as in furious anger.

The muddy bottom of Chippewa
River, Ontario, Canada, is being raked
for gold. During tho war of 1812 somo
$25(1,000 in gold was dropped over-
board by a British paymaster, who was
hotly pursued by Vankee troops, nnd
the money hns laid there ever since.

At Mount Pleasant, Penn., a farmer
sold a load of oats to a business firm.
A f 20 bill was found in ono of the bags
with the grain. The purchasers claim

hardy and left of doors tho that the money belong to them, and

prefer
earliest

and
among

har-
vest

the farmer maintains that it is his. it
will probably take a lawsuit to decide.

J. Wyatt, aTcnnesseean,haswhittled a
clock in imitation of an old N'ormau
church-towe- r, gable, steeple and all, out
of native wnluut, using more than 500
pieces, all of which are so accurately
fitted and polished that the result is a
thing of beauty and tho maker of it un-
reasonably proud.

A Heavy Weight of Smoke.
The investigations of a society formed

in London to abate the smoke nuisanco
ntTordcd a rather stnrtling idea of the
wasteful extravagance of the present
system of combustion. Here is a sum-
mary of a late report of tho Smoke
Abatement Institute: The weight of
the smoke cloud over tho city is esti-
mated at about 50 tons of solid carbon
and 250 tons of hydro carbon and
carbonic oxi Jo gases. From actual tests,
the value of coal actually wasted through
the obstinacy of the Cockneys is 2,25i',-50-

or 42 per cent, of the amount ex-- I
ended for coal in London, that being

the percentage of heat that escapes up
chimney without warming anybody.
This waste also causes a useless expendi-
ture of l'2tiy,7.)0 for carting coal, to say
nothing of the wear and tear of streets
and of 4:1,000 more for carting away
ashes. Altogether, about '2,500,000
is yearly thrown away in London. Add
to this 2,000,000 for injury to property
from the smoke laden atmosphere, and
there is shown a totnl of '4,500,000
which London annually loses because of
its failure to burn coal under proper con-
ditions. Nearly all this waste and smoke
could Le prevented l' a general adoption
of improved methods of constructing
chimneys, fireplaces, furnaces and heaters.

UnjetyYa're.

The Salaries ol Freaks.
"With respect to the dime museums,"

saiu .Mr. ivolil, "our salaries vary enor-
mously."

"What is a fat lady's salary';"
"I-ift- dollars a week. But we once

paid as much as $ j00 a week."
'To whom?''
"A colored (at lady. She was im-

mense; the biggest women you ever saw.
And then we worked her up. We had
her delivered at the museum from a four
horse wagon. And we put a rope over
her chair so that the might hoist herself
up when she wanted to rise."

"Was she worth $100 1"

"Every cent of it it. We paid Chang,
the giant, about tho same, and Zo-z-

the dug-face- man, and Millie-Christin- e

the nightingale."
'Did Millie-Christin- draw one salary

or two?"
"One. I wanted the Sherman House,

where she lived, to sue uie for board for
two. But they were too smart. "

"And do your performers grow rich?''
"eaily always. lucres not a

wealthier class in this community than
the freaks of a dime museum." Vliiewjo
'In' une.

par ure op ,
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Garnet in Alflska.

Tho rxtrnsive parnet IMpcs t Fort
Wrnnjjp.l are nn inexhaustible iource of
liCAiilituL nm ornamrntnl curiotiit.es.
The cropping of the lctle is about ten
feet wide, standing perpendicularly and
r..niiintr northeast and southwest several
miles in length; tho depth of It no man
hns ever found out. Tho rock is of a

mica slnte formation, and contains from
two to four dozen garnets to tho cubic
foot. The gems aro regular polygons,
hcnutiful in color, and when frrsh from
tlio mines have a diishing and brillant
lustre; but when exposed for a timo they
become dull and opaque. The crystal
varies in dimensions from tho sizo of a
pea to that of a hen's eg?, nnd to tlio
novice are quite fascinating and hnvetho
appearance of much value for ornament-
al and other purposes. The lapidaries,
however, have failed to utilize tnem for
any purpose whatever, except as a curio
and to nemonstrate the certainty of the
unerring law of Nature which governs
every phenomenon, Kvery plain of the
polygon i of the same form ; every
anrlc of the same degree, and every gem
is the equal and like of its fellow. Tho
mining and shipment of this rock hns
become quite a business. It is worth
$20 per ton on the wharf at Fort Wran-gel- l,

and is snipped to nil parts of the
country to fill tho cabinets of tho
wealthy, and the collections in public in-

stitutions. Detroit Free Vtm.

A violin made of clay is now on exhi-
bition in Berlin. It is said to have a
strong and full tone.

A (irrnl JMirpr
N In More for nil who use Kemp's Rnlsam

for Ihe Throat and 1,ung, tho Krouf Rnirnn
toed roimiiy. Would you believe that It Is
pnhl on its nirritfl nnd ilia any dnivrumt i A-
uthorized by the proprietor of this wonderful
remedy to Rive ou a wimple bottle free? It
rtpvtr fails to cur a acute ir chronic rouh.
All drutrtfists Kemp's sain. Largo bot-

tles .'0 cents nnd SI.

A sew oil field hi bon dp'oped In
l.Vl miles wel of li alvtwtmi. Valuable dej edit
of lead have been found in the tsauie Stutt.

The New Ptixe ttary
Is en fferly sought for, read with pleasure 01
disappointment, is then tossed aside and or-tr- o

ten. lint ladies who read of 1 . Pierre's
Favorite read it ntnin, for they
discover in it KomothiutT to prlw --a ines'iitfet
of joy to thoe sulTerinic from funrtinunl de-
rangements or nny of the painful disorders ot
weaknesses peculiar to their sex. Periodica)
pain-- , internal inflammation and ulceration,
readily yi Id to its wonderful curative and
healing power-- . It is t li t only medicine fir
wonivii. Fold bv ilruirirists. timbr a ixwifitv
(?miriiM'f from the manufacturers that it will
irive sat isf art ion in eery case, or money will
bo lefundcU. This guarantee has been
nrintel on the bottb'-vrnin.- r. and faithfully
carried cut lor many years.

A moncmf.xt to Henrv Hergh Is likely to be
erected iu Nw York City.

lteninrknbte fiirgrrr.
The science of sunrerr has made such won

derful progress in modern timt-s.tha- the most
intricate and delicate oporat inns are now un-
dertaken and carrbd to a successful issue.

1 hero are now several well ant bent tented
ases of what is known as pnenmotony, thai is

to tay, the removal or diseased purr ions or tli
Inuus In cases f consumn ion. While, bow- -
ever, this delicate operation has ponjetiinei
ieen suecessi uuy pertormed. the risks attend-
ing t are so great and the chances of recovery

light, that it Is seldom resorted to. The
safest plan in consumptive canes is to use Or.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery This will
always cure t lie disease in Its earlier Mareis
thoroughly arrestiiui the ravages of the terr.-Id- e

malady, bv remuviniz its cuudc and heal inn
the lungs.

Gukkne Cot! jit y. Ohio, has a man of AS. who
has never in his life been outride the county.

Yes: 1 shall break t e engagement. sh
wid, folding her arms and looking defiant; 'it
Is really too much trouh.e to converse with
turn; iu-- as deal as a post, and t Iks like he
had a mouthful of mush. Beside, the way ho
hawks nnd spits is diusting," "l)nnt break
the engagement for that; tell him to take Dr.
Mige st atarrli liemerty. It win cure him com
pletely.'1 "Well, I'll tell him. 1 do hate to
ireak It off, for in all other res nee ts he's uuite

too charming. M Of course, it cured hit

Tiifhe are said to be thirty men worth SI.
XXl,0K) in Paul, Minn.

If afflicted with sore eves use Dr. Isaac Thorn ta

lon's r. Druggists sell at "'x'.per bott le.

Why We Win
Because Hood's SanapsrllU U the best sprlnjc

medicine and blood purifier.
Because It li a concentrated extract of the beit

alterative and blood purifying remedies of ihe veg
etahlc kingdom.

Pcvause, by a peculiar combination, proportion
and preparation, U possesses curatlr power pooullu
to Itself.

Pecans tt Is the only medicine of which ean truly
lesaM "100 doses one dollar," an unanswerable ar-
gument as to

Strength and Economy
Because H effect remarkable cures where other

preparations totally fall.
Because tnere is nothing equal to It fer earing

dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache, Indlgestloa.
cause every article enterla Into It U carefully

eam.ed, none but the best Is used, and all the roots
and herha are gr und In our own dru mill nhtcb
mukei Impossible the use of anything Impure or del
eterlous.

Because Hood's SarsaparUla It an

Honest Medicine
and every purchaser receives a fair eq a I Talent for
his money.

Because when glren a faithful tr'al It la reavm
ably certain to effect the desired result.

Hood's SarsaparUla
Hold by .Hdrilssist. $l;Rtxfor$3 Prerrl only
by C. I. HOOD ft CO., Apothorarlet, Lowell, Km

IOO Doses One Dollar
CPCau foMtAM ELY'S CREAM BALM

;ive relirf m onre lor
COLD IN HEAD

l It KS

Not lilfinld or HnnfT.
Apply Balm Into each nostril.
Kl Y 1 FOS.. fw. Warin. SI , N. V.

Silk and Satin Ribbons FREE

n
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eitrvau luimanaaU , tain l, and inoat cum pit lc asaurtairiiL uf rib
bona, la ewrry aliadr and m lili.and all of ncilkul
quality, adaiilcd l ar r, L'Hinri airiniia, bl Uisnmlua,
lra, aiarlB, tfrru iiiinniiiitri, aiik ijailt Hrk rtf lc. Ho ma

r Oiaaa miiumii ranta Utit-- ardau'l atiiaids Ih laufili
llioucti fiuunU,all iha MiiiTiia ar ar an. lata style, and
uay L doMiiilrd on aa baauiilul. fasaioiiHlilo andrk-gn- t.

lluwloCla. In cuiltul Milts' tomnlftO
j aaurt mi nl f thrao rslibuus Frer.
'I I10 IBrnlivnl 1 iiimI l.anit i'

'llraltl 1 un.iisu low, iublialit monibljr by aa. la
djrd, by iliuac hi io ju'lc, to be ibr beat i-

al "f lb kind in itn ttoild. Very laiajr and haudaiiinv ly
: rKulsu mr( .)( la ; srml lk I'lil iml mi

will M ud il to you lm a triitl w ar, and Hill alao sni.i t i re a
buiofiiia ribbi'in; V atibn nntii uaHutl bosra, US ria.;-f-

iiba ri.iiuiia and 4 ., I Oum ut puaUratiiiia may
r -t Ifu bun f I. i It fib nda In Jkiu yiu IbruUy k

4ubfhi-n- ai.1 4 Uim fr oulv l rau do In id
muiuli-a- bf rIkic ulii r la tuiand on tbia f t ibaa bu n ud
tnr M'ridial rtU nrJ to, fur una Hunt il tbrrralVr, auJ

i4 ua tbo full jmif fur it i It ta lu after ycura, and uut auw,
Dial at mike immt-y- Wa make Una great oiler iu ordrt lu
at uaca art urv Lil,il ur tuWnlms, m Iiu, nut now, but m at
yrar. ami uy ara abxll m waid ua Willi a piullt.

tba iiiiij 'nty of i Una w ill m ili t raurw Ibvlr auliM rir
li'Hi, and u .11 iloio. I be luonry rriuin d la but a auiall tiuitn it
of tl.u pi u would liaia lu jr at any (or a mu b
aiuallrr asauiiuirnl oMi iulrrlor libbona. Bel baipaiu rf
tnunn; you vi ill nut fully ai'rciiaic it until altwr u ae alL
bafa delivery Kiiamnlced. U .ury rufuodrd to any aac nut Jx

aaiiailcd. biiur rut ibis out, ut acad a( Mt, tor trwb

CblJ It woo t piii ataaraia. Addn a,
IL Hal.l.M'i LU., ritiiiMim, roavtxajtp, sUiaa,

'lit, OlUIi 4U libl S4UVTAI Si

A Bowapupcr roportor viho was look-
ing for a frnsntion, stopped upon
hftiifinna peel and discovered one

Wood In popular fuel In Sao.
and other of California,

due the the of

advice to consumers of Ivory is, a dozen calcesOUR a time, take oflf the wrappers, and stand each cake on end in
a dry place; for, unlike many other soaps, the Ivory improves by
age. Test this and you will find the twelve cakes will last as long as
thirteen cakes bought singly. This advice may appear to you as
being given against our own interests; on the contrary, our interest
and desire is, that the patrons of Ivory shall find it the most
desirable and economical soap they can use. Respectfully,

r&OCTEQ Sc OAMBLE, Cincinnati. O.

A WORD OF WARNING.
Then are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as (rood at the Ivory' "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkablo qualities
of the genuinoi Ask for "Ivory" Soap anJ insist upon getting iu

' Copyiight 1S-- bj Troctcr A Gnnible.

Tip-- . ' aafc,' i . -I

M MYPOFHOSPHiTES

SJf" AS MILK.

of

80 dlPRtilHod that ths tnof t
dcllcaieatoiuaoli can laWo it.

aa n
PI.KSII

(iln rapidly
Willi, tnklBg it.

SCOTT'SlMULSIOH
la acanowlMitrd rhvuiciatia to b the FlNTST
and ULST prcjiaralioa of Ua clana for tUe rclli l ofenssmprrox, srnnrrr.4.ltpitii.iTv. WAsriva ihsk.isks op

and CIIISOXIU I ,S.

Au. BttooQian. Scott & Bowno, Hew York.

and

now a
Francisco parts

to great advance io price
coal.

Soap buy

Soap

Fcnona

aFxi-ntr-
.

Klicr AVillinm nsoil to sii;n himcrlf
Imp. I ct. ('11 lit'iui nskcil why lie

cl one titlu nml not the other, he
'pniil: "1 fool tlmt I nm onlv imrily nn

but I know that I am
a Kin if."

r IU THO. A IJM TII' III I..
Th itri'Mlo.! rm(MI I ucnl the wur A

.nr .m . N;'Uin tri li.'lui. R. tt certain an1
fffH'h'Bl. Hrn h- 1I1 u fn I ttulltto:t K
I'ni'i i fMviv'n nna- St-- i I ?c aw.mii tor pain

II. II. .! 1'Hrtni, Wm. ?... Tp- -.

la AS n d ir. Mininii vtirtn ti.n KRK I
Li lif t 1111 n irr Ihn hu ft?' fii-t- , V tt

) Hi u Mr! it shifty hetu iioMi-- l'o Hully,

AT LOW
( Itinr nl &!. e' iliutint ml 11 wntil. Srn I for
irVrl.-l- . It will ia )ui. A( l K C Mi A II l , ,

DO llnxmr Hi.. Ymli. K. J K SKY. M; nit.r. j

T17Y AC I A MR .1.0(10.000 airm lit nirlcilt-- I
tAAO llVHy mnil ami mm: lnd lnrlo.

AJ.lrim (;OI)I.K V 4.

ra a.J
Uiu""l ni IS aUivaj

TflaPK M(iS.

INVALIDS' HOTEL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, 6E3 Main St., N. V.

Nasal, Throat

Lung Diseases.

Diseases
Digestion.

Kidney

Diseases.

Bladder

ALMOSTAS PALATABLE

Remtrkabla
PUODVCEIt.

CHILIKl:X,

Kmprror, alto-
gether

"JO-HE- "

CIGARS PRICES.

rOKTKIt.llnllaa.Tn

Buffalo,

Tbo trrrttmrnl of DUeaaea of
the Air I'ttHMURcs itixl l.n iik uih
M 'li route 4'aldrrli 1 11 tlio llniI.ar ititl, lEroiu lilitM, A(liiia9
nnd Coiiwii m l i li Iniiti I hrotiU
corrpMnili'iKe n mi nt our tiiRtitutioiug,
consiitut4 un imtortmit spcciiilty.

Wo niitiliHli tlin'o B inraio txHiki on
Nasal, Throat ami Lunv DIspaw.'S, which kivo much VHluttliJe

inn, viz: (If A Tri-nt- i uu t'oiipuiiii't ion, Liiryiitfitis iukI
ltroiu'iiitm; priro, pt.st-pau- ten i'4t A on Astlitno,
or I'litliistt', jfvl;iif now und successful trciitmcnt : pruv, immI
p&Ui, ten tcnt.. (0 A Tn'iitise on Ctirunio L'uUirrb iu I ho Iliad;
piiue, pout-pai- two txuta.

nyiepnl, ' Ilver Complaint, Ob
Ktiaate I'oiiHtlpntloii, t liroulo Dfur
I'lica, Tupr- - om", anil Kni'irt'tl utTcctious,
nrc HiuonK thosu clinniio tliscuM-- in th

treatment of tvhirli our upoeia lists have
nttaiiifd irrent nucet'KS. ttur ('oiiinleto Tn'titmi

on DiHPascsi of tho ItiKestivn Organs will bo scut to uuy udUrcbS
on receipt of tu tvnt in postage etuiups.

1111 1 GUT'S DISEASF, DIAnrTF.fi, and
kintlivd uiuiatlien, have in-- very hugely lii'iiti--
nnd ireeteil in thouNUKts of uiM4 which
had been pronoiineod beyoml Iioim, 'i'hea

are readily dianstietiud, or deiennined,
tv eticiiiical auulvtiis of thu urine, without a

personal examination of patient, who run, I here fore,
eu rally be incefully Ircaletl nt llielr home,

tt study and pmctiea of chemieul unalyiti and microhcopu'ai
examination of tlm urine In our cotihulerutlini of h, with
reference to eornct duiKnos:4, In which our iiiMitut ion Unit? 10
became lainous, has nadintlly I' d to a Very cxtcujaivo piucUuo
in diMtanesof thu urinary organs.

Tbjw diiieases should be treated otily by aITI 1st tnorou'lily iumilmr with tliein, nnd who is
pcteut to OHcertam tho exact condition and utiifre
0f advunceuw ut which the disease lias mnde

(which can only be ascertained by a eurr-tu- l cheiincal and niicrit
Scopical examination of tho 111 iw), for ineilicines which are
curative in one stae or condition do pimitive injuns in others.

Be in if in constant reetfipt of numerous inquiries for a eompleto
work on the natui-ean- curability of Uicmj maladies written 111 a
style to be easily understood, we have published a huge. Illus-
trated Treatise on thesd dia, winch will be scot to auy ad-
dress on receipt of tun ceuu in postage stuiuis.

Diseases.

Stricture.

nrLAnn.(TioM of the nrtn.Dt; u, shim; i x hie ui.aiuh it,Kulared 1'rostuie 4. land,lleteiillou of I rine, uutl kindred ufTeo-tion- s,

muy be includeil among- those in the cure
of which our sneeialints have achieved

dinury Biiccetw. Thes" are fully treated of in our Ulustruted
Pamphlet on Urtimry Diseases, beat by niuil for IU cU. in stamps.

I ffTHirTTTHF AND Til I A If FIH- -
I Tl I. of cases of the worst form

in n u tuii B, 11 tn i iiit-i- k1 "11? nj:itiBi nwn
htf thu rti r li ci nun uf I nut rn in out a In tlio Viands

of Inexperienced physicians nnd mirtreons. eausinir false pHSaaKf'S,
urinary tistulie, and other complications, annually consult us for
rf; L'ure- - That no esse of tins elnss is too difficult for the
Bkil of our specialists is proved bv cures n'ported in our illus-
trated treatta on these maladies, to which we refr with pride.
To intrust this class of case to physicians of small experienc,

a dangerous proeedlng. Many a man has been ruined for
life br so doiiifr, while thousand annually lose their lives through
unskillful treatment. Send particulars oi your coe and tea
cents in stamps for a large. Illustrated Treatise oonUtming uauy
tcsumoaiois.

Cure

of

Oons Whers tha Woodbine Twlneth.
Kilts n Mtinrt, lint "Itoiiith on RaU" hosts

thrm. I'lrara out Knts, Mire, Hooi'hM, Vimter
Pur, Flips Moiln, Anln, Mqullo,
Mil bun, llrn .lrr, liinxHn, IV1UI0 Hhim,
HprroT, Mmnkn, tlrjihi-w- ,

llnl.i, MiiKk Kn'n. Jnrk lUbblU,
B(inrrrlii. l;o. end IihirkImIS.

"HOUdlt ON VAIN " I'laKlrr, Toroiwl V.
" ItOUUH ON COUUItS." CoiiRhs, poMn, v.
ALL SKIN HUMOUS CURED IIY

"Rouph on Ointment tiires Pkln Hk
fnora, rimploa, Klovh Wormn. Khir Worm, Tet-
ter. Salt Hheuni. rnwtnll ot t.('hiHiliilna,H-!- i,

Ivy Polaon, Risrher'a Ih'li.Si-al- I lend, Kcwma.
6tWj. lniK, or mail. K. 8. Wbi.lh, Jorwv 'It v.

fiiron rill" nr HiMnorrhnldn, Itolilr.T. rmtm l
ln, llpolinii. lutrrnal Mid cxttriiAl rcni'11 '
lu rarh piiokiurr, Hnro riiro, rule, llttn:.''
or mail. hi. H. Wrliji, Jitmcv Cltv. N

IHghrit Honor M a, Orrai W nrltl'a KsMMMr
1KV. 100i)lf, lt In fiHI. Knr t'wti, tay 1

or Kenttd. ClJoiriie, 40 pp., 410, (rM,

Utaon A I?mllnri,i nit ticttait lfna l
rv clittm tint Ihclr I'uinw ari arrri"r ir

lntnJiinl b tlu in In hi', no'.' fci own n. I!
HAMLIN riANO bilUNUKK. 1 ufi

liOSTdN, 1M Tremor t ft. ('HK AiH), U! Vti
. MLtV aOHk, t Uh Mt, Linton hifn

M It tt 1 t nnliltr nrrldrlnl aymriii:,
i'tt V III Itilltll lllll,l1ilH.
Aht bunU liMrnid iu nut-- rmtMna.r'wir I4IS7 :i ' Ml i.'V

1 .11111 nt li U hU I I ; .a V.lcnl r., t

i l iiil.t t, I tr itt i f h ii l i i.uw hup
l Kif, Vi'llf.lry, e Hn, I'nUeiHti) of lVu" ..

can t'lilvrta ty. t'h n;t iUi. Vc. I

VltMnn Korti'R ll'i' it ! t. W ii

Jnii r. ksj n'. Jr. in- tie.- .t, Iv. -

riM.u ! In. N. V. 8.. I N il I'til rur. r,
b itrr.'ij" u'M i If i" ! tin T t'.i: t t

iR';.. lo M:r(K,.M: K.rth aw.

COLD.

A Ton V'nn '
Itan It'iM, Mtrl

, i'M Mran ami It ram f

atei Una im
ir.mt of

U1M.HA M t

II IU i

irUM t. e Ufiuli'f. In
Great English

IlllC
llvi.1 Ua. li I . r.anil, I I I'ln

( I. II l xonh i" KT lb. I'ct l!-
- li( K wurlli S'.uri " UKI at W.'i . a U x

t

I.Uaat ham an4 ma, c mart ianf wmMajr f

sntihiarrl" lit (h irnrlil K1lt r
iruia 1 atat.. AJUia, Ui I k Lu., Aujii.a

1 K Co

li ab' alutfly wi'"" ami ramir. nml will kr u Urv In Itio btt I

Kervous

Diseases.

Radical
Rupture.

Apology.

ROUGgWS

ROUGHITCI!

R0U0HIP1LES

MM!ORGANS,

PIANOS.

t.ARV!LO!jr

DISCOVfHRYa

PA'YSUiFRE!

FRAZERB

Blair'sPilh.

iintf waterproof

A PLEASANT

REMEDIAL POME.

FULL BTa FF OF

EXPERIENCED PHYSICIANS 2 S'JESEC:

Many CHRONIC DISEASES Eui.

Treated wllhoul a
Personal Consultutlou.

TTTB obtain our knonrledg-- of tba patlrnt'a
' enao hf the aiplicnlinn, to the prnotlco of

medicine, of princirli of muderu
science. The moat ample reaonrcM'S for trentta?
llngerlnff or chronic dlarnaea, nnd the preAtoat
skill, are thus placed within tho caar reach of
Invalids, however distant they irnir reside. WnTo"

and describe your syruptoiiis, iiicloaing- - ten cents
In stamps, and a complete treatise, on your par
ticulur disease, will bo tent you, with our opin-

ion as to Its and curability.

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS.
Fplleptle roiiTHlHloua, or Fit. Paralala, or PnlMy, l.oeonioior Amzlaf

ft l. VI tun a Danrf, lnuiiiitin, or iunliiiity
to Plet-p- , und thieiaeiu d Hikiuiity, N'r ou

ebllliy, and every variety of ih i voim hINo
tloii. are treated by our spi tor tliiMt (tis--

eases witt) unumiul lu'e en. See nuuierous him 9 rt ported tn our
different illustrated pamphlets on nervous du-- t hm, nny one of
which will lm w ut for ten cents in piatiiK(' 8tnni'H, when request
for thciu is accoiupaui(d with n stutemcnt of u iaee lor conttulta-- t
ion, so that we ntay know which oue ot our Treatises to Miid.

We have a Hpeciul Dcpartnu-nt- . dovotrd
fTcluaivtly to tlio t rent men t of Imimumh of
Women. Kverv euse eonsuliinir our iecml)9ts.

WnJCII ' I wt"thcr y letter or fn pemon, ih ttnin the
IIU ilitr., I nnt enreful and ronsithialo nttention.

noitnnt ernws IhiiiI wo vet lew which have not
ulrendv halllod tho skill ot nil the home ,iti mciiuimi have the i't r.- tit
of a full Council of nkilled speciuliKts. Itooius lor Indus in the
lnvulids' Hotel nnd hiirgiciil Institute ru t ery privnte. S nd
ten ients In sti.mps lor our t'oinplcte Tnatihu 011 lum nnes of
Wouien, illustrated with wood-cut-s aud colored plates (UA) puges).

1IFKMA (It reach), or III PTl HF, no
Diatt4r of luw long standing, or ot w at mze,
is proinptty aud perniaiieullv by
our spcialist8, u llhout Ihe k 11 lie nnd
without drpi'iidcui t upon irussea.
Abundant relcientes. bend leu cents for

our Illustrated Treatise.
Pll.i:i, tlH'11 1,:, nnd other diseases Affecting the lower

bowels, aro t tea ted with wonderful success. '1 lie worot cases of
pile tumors, are permanently cured iu 111 teen to tweuty dais,
bend U n cent for Ulustruted Tieatiso.

I Organic weukness, nervous debility, premstura
WEAK I i'"le the manly powers, involuntary lfcca.

j inij,M,rej memory, lniiitsl nnxicty, absence iMru I melancholy, weak t Hck, nnd all fTeo
III I turns arising from youthful indiscretions and per

nicious. solitary practices, are speedily, thoroughly
and permanently cured.

We, many yeaia sgo, rdtnbllshrd a Ppeeial Department for tlx
treatment of these diseases, under the management of some of
the inoet skillful physicians and surgeon on our M If. in onkx
that all who apply to us might recti ve all the advantages of a
full Council of the most experienced specialists.

We Offer
No

ccaafulljr

nature

Wo offer no apology for devoting so muof
attention to this negated cituss of dwawa.
believing that no condition uf humanity is
too wretched to merit the sympathy und
best services of the noble prolesaion to... luiinnv Whv anv medical nmn.

snd alleviating suffering, should shun
u5? on

we raSncit iinsgine. Why ny one should consider
?t othSSSa than most honorable to J'lunderstand and yet
maTdieswhieh?mWt n.ankind there is pro Wr nonu about

i t . e fc naknow sc 1,which physicians in general praetu--
therefore, continue, as bcretotore. to m

. n D,.n W llO lire S1I tfl'l'll
sideration, sympatny, ana saiu.

i.u se u ki ilSTsw can be trrtfd by u. whenP,'mrnn.yT
HOKE, at . dut.m as wcU as If ht-r- in prraon.

A C'ompleta Treatise (13 P on tlunfl a' luatll11',,c)ttr,!
eut tn vlavi cii.yI.iiw. 'yu.c turn ''.Z'eX "of cni. In atampa.

and st 'rets confided lo ua will be iirld lo be acridly cui.Miei.lu.
letters of Inquiry, or of consultation, should be addreaacd to

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,

Ho. 063 Main at., HVrrAI.O. YJIt.


